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 finally, here’s your chance...
to get your own loft at the highly sought-after camden lofts! stylishly updated, this loft 
makes the dream of authentic urban living come true.

this unit boasts 10 feet of soaring raw concrete ceilings, exposed industrial ductwork, 
massive wall-to-wall loft style windows and gleaming polished concrete floors. the recently 
renovated bathroom includes a modern crushed marble double vanity with stylish faucets and 
double rain shower head. at approximately 720 square feet, this spacious loft features an 
impressive floor plan with open concept living & dining area and a practical kitchen with a 
large island, granite countertops, glass backsplash and under cabinet lighting.

Plus the location is truly unbeatable: located in the heart of the trendy fashion district, 
camden lofts is ideally nestled on a quiet one-way side street. you’re only steps away from 
world-class cuisine, the best fashion boutiques and funky cafes on king and Queen street 
west. why settle for a cookie-cutter condo you can own this hip urban space? 

rooMs
01 living rooM | 18.96 x 18.70 feet
    combined with dining room, concrete floor, large 
    window

02 dining rooM | 18.96 x 18.70 feet
    combined with living, concrete floor, ceiling fan

 
03 kitcHen | 7.41 x 10.60 feet    
    centre island, concrete floor, granite counter

04 Master bedrooM | 9.12 x 10.70 feet
    walk-in closet, semi-ensuite, laminate
rooM sizes are Measured in feet and are aPProxiMate. buyer to verify 
MeasureMents.

suite 302 at a glance
bedrooms 1 bathrooms 1x4 taxes 2206.31 (2011) maintenance fees 334.11 (includes water, heat, 
central air conditioning, building insurance, and common elements) parking rental ($180.00 
per month) pets permitted heat gas, forced air inclusions fridge, stove, dishwasher, rangehood, 
washer & dryer, all electrical light fixtures, all Hunter douglas window coverings 
offered at 339,000


